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AN OLD HAND.
Ulvte-Yrine- d and wrinkled, kntirkly and brown,

This good old hand 1b clasping mine;
1 bend above It, and looking down, '.

1 ttudj Us aspect, line by line.

This hand has clnped a thonnnd hands
That long have known no answering 1 brill ;

Borne have mouldered in foreisn 1 inds
Home in the gravejaid on tbe hill.

Clanped a mother's band, in the day
When it was little and soil and while-Mot- her,

who kissed It, and went away. .

To lest till the waking in God's good light.
Clasped a lover's hand, years asrone, '

Who awy and 1'ft her In tears;
Under Sahara's torrid sun,

Its bones have whitened'years and years. .

Clasped the hand of a pood man true,
Who held it soltly and fell asleep,

And woke no more, and never knew
How lontr that impress this would keep.

Claeped so many, so many ! fo few c.That etill respond to the living will,
Or ran answer thin pressure so kind and true 1

So many that lie unmoved and still I

Clanped, at last, this hand my owa ;

And mine will moulder, too, in turn.
Will any clasp it when 1 am gone?

In vain I study this band to learnt

END OF A GREAT LAW SUIT.

Thi Commercial llak of tTpper Canada
vi. 'lh Orcat Western Hallway.

The Toronto Globe baa the following:
"It Is a matter of sincere gratification that the

lonir-penriin- u case between the Commercial
ltauk and the Great Western Railway ba beeo
amicably settled. That two such important
corporations should be at lopgerheads tor six or
seven jears, flghtintr out expensive and fruitless
lawsuits, was a matter which concerned the
public at large as well as the bank and the
railway. As regards tha bank, tne effect of
the delay, coipled with the doubt as to
the result, waa certainly injurious. The
amount of advances was about $1,000,000 a
mm which no institution could afford to he
out ot for a ninnbor of years. The result
was that the operations ot the bank were
Komcwbat curtailed, and shareholders had to
witness ihc gradual fall In the. value of their
shares. In 1859, just before the trouble with
the Great Wtctern Hallway berfan, Commercial
Hank stock wa up to about 112. Since then it
gradually fell, and now Mauds at about 73. It
has rallied at various times under the inlluence
of what waa expected to be speedy settlemcn s,
but which alto proved delusive. As late as lat
May the stock stood at 87 in the market, and
some private sales reached 90. With the final
adjustment ol the suit against the Great Western

especially as a satisfactory arrangement has
been made It may be expected that the stock
will speedily recover it'clf. Thi position of the
Commercial Bank is now raot satisfactory, and
having got rid of this ral way trouble, it will be
able to pursue untrammelled that career of use-
fulness and enterprise which it has so long
maintained.

"As it may be the last time that there will be
occatlon for a direct reference to this matter, it
may not be uninteresting to recapitulate the
chief points of the depute. Iu 1856 and 1858 the
Great Western Railway Company became so
impressed with the necessity of securing the
completion and the control of thb Detroit and
Milwaukie line, as a feeder for their own, that
they made arrangements with the Michigan
Company to complete and equip their line.
Money was to be advanced for the purpose, but
the expenditure was to be subject to the Great
Western Company. That done, the next step
waa to net funds. At a general meeting of the
ahRTOhnhlpTH In Eniflmil lu moo. a Km r

160,000 sterling was authorized to be con-
tracted; aud the year followlne a further loan
of 100,000 all to be applied to the Detroit and
Milwaukie line.

"The Creat Western, luBcpmbcr, 1857, trans-
ferred their accounts Irom the Bank of Upper
Canada to the Commercial, and shortly alter
opened negotiations for the purpose of obtain-
ing the fund required for the Detroit and Mil-
waukee. On December SO the account was
opened, and advances continued to be made
up to the end ot December, 185!), just two
years, when the bank claimed a settlement, and
until that was had, refused to (make further ad-

vance. The Creat Western demurred to pay-
ment, alleging that the Michigan liae was liable.
Want of proper i wiitten guarantees, and some
confusion in the account keeping, rendered it
somewhat diflicult to fasten legal liability on
the Great Western, and efforts at settlement
proved of no avail.

"A suit was instituted in the Court of Queen's
Ttenrh in Mav. lHi',2. which resulted favorably
for the bank. The actual amount of over ad-
vances, we may state, that had been made when
the account was closed in December, in 1859,
was very nearly $950,000. The railway com-
pany appealed acainst the decision, and our
Court of Error and Appeal reversed the decision
of the Queen's lieucli. The bank tin turu ap-
pealed, and the matter was taken to England,
where, after some delay, the Court In the main
affirmed the conclusion of the Canadian Court
of Appeal, but'authorlzcd a new trial to deter-
mine certain tacts. Instead of pursuing the
matter further, the parties, after protracted ut
conciliatory negotiations, agreed to settle the
matter, and they have done so. Excepting,
then, a point of detail which will not disturb
the arrangement, whichever way settled, 'the
great million and a halt bank suit,' of which we
have heard s much, is now finally set at rest.

"The precise details of the settlement have
not been officially made known; but the main
features arc pretty well understood to ba as
follows: Tbe bank is to receive the lull amount
of its claim, principal and interest, amounting,
we believe, to nearly a million and a half of
dollar. It gets this in the 6b ape of twenty-yea- r

bonds of the DeUiot and Milwaukee Rail-
road Company. An instalment of $100,000 is to
be paid anuimlly out of the earnings of the
road towards the redemption of the bonds, and
interest at the rate of seven per cent, paid on
the balance. It appears that the Great Western
Railway Company have a very large claim
againdt the Michigan road; but they agree to
give the Commercial T.atk precedence, so that
until the latter is paid off, the Great Western
will get nothing, except interest, as to which
that Company will stand on an equal footing
with the bank, payment to both being in pro-
portion to the respective amounts of their
claims. The net prodts of the Detroit and Mi-
lwaukee last year amounted to between $t0fl,(MW
and $400,000, and there is every reason to expect
that the traffic will continue to increase. With
the continued prosperity of the Michigan line,
Its bonds will command a good market value;but whether they do or not. the earnings of theload are pledged to the hank."

An Vnpukllshed Letter from Bums.
Among the papers in Aldourt House, on thebanks of Loch Ness, are copies of several ofBurns' poems, in the handwriting of the noetand the following unedited letter addrewed tothe grandfather of Colonel Frazer Tvtw w,.n

known as one of the most accomplished of theEdinburgh literati at tbe clote of the last cen-tur-

and as a Scottish judge under the title ofLord Woodhouselee. burns was preparing a
new edition of his works, moat iikelv th,t

- which appeared after his death, iu 1797. The
verbal alteration he proposes was never made.
his friend in Edinburgh probably thinking thai

. it would be no improvement:
"Kir: A ooor caitiff, drivins as I am at this

moment, with an exciscqulll, at tbe rate of
. 'Devil take me hindmost,' is iu qualified to

round the period of gratitude or swell the
. naihos of sensibility. Gratitude, like so'ua

other amiable qualities of the mind, Is nowa
days so abused bv impostors that I have some.
times wished that the project of that slv doe
Mourns, I think It is had gone into efljet
planting a window in the breast of a man. In
that cuse, wherj a poor fellow comes, as I do at
this moment, before his benefactor, tongue-tie- d

with the sense of these verv obltenlions. he
would not have nothing to do but place himself
m irum ui ms inena, ana lay care me workings
ot his bosom. I again trouble vnu with anoihur.
And my Just parcel of I am not
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interested in any of these; blot 'them at your
I h asnre. I am much Indebted to yon fir taking
the trouble of coircctine the press work. One
instance, Indeed, may be rather unluckyt if the
lines to Sir John Whitelord are printed they
ought to end: ..'And tr ad the stiadowy path to that dark world

unknown,'
'Shadowy' iiiftead of 'flrearyr as I believe it
stands at present. 1 wish tins could be noticed
in the enata. This comes of writing, as 1 gone-rall- y,

do from the memory. , ,

"IhHVO tho honor to be, sir, your deeply in-

debted bumble servant, ' Eouert Burns.
"6th December, 1795."

AN "INSIDE VIEW oV PARIS NEWS-
PAPERS.

m, ..hoonoot onrf mnnt widely-circulate- d of
Paris periodicals is the J'etU Journal. It is

sold for a halt-penn- and la cougbt by upwards
of a quarter of a million of Ifo". Each
number contains a sort ol way, the instalment
ol a novel, extracts ircrn the worst cases ot the
police reports, full details about the last murder
or suicide, and tbe news of the day-t- hat is,
all the particulars relating to the state
of the weitbcr and the money market,
and the saunirs and doings of the more
shameless "tection of Parisian .society.
The essay wiitcr and the novelist are the
leading spirits of the journal. The former
writes under the pseudonym of "Timothee
Trlnim," and produces articles which in happier
days wouiu tscurcuiy uuyc ivunu u, iwt iu
rYai.cc, hut which fcrenowtiie favorite intel-
lectual food of hundreds of thousands of French-
men. His productions are equally remarkable
for their impertinence and their triviality. At
one time tie public is informed how to make
soup, at another how the writer telt when g

a mother whipping her ch:ld. Kot
only does he adopt the French pennyaliner's
trick lor tilling space, which is to make a para-
graph of a sentence, but ha prints every clause
of a sentence as a separate paragraph. Toe fol-

lowing paFsage is a good Illustration of the
tr.ck relcrred to, and a fair sample of his style.
It is the introduction to an essay on tho "Pot-au-l'- cu

:"
Let others, daring tbe hours of the Carnival, ext jl

ood cheei,
pronounce a panegyrio on truffled fowls and

line-appl- e soup I

Let tbe apologists of tit-bit- s praise the golden plover
and the lat oloiau, the delicate nheusent and the
dclectuble gooso liver.

I will not join tne train of those flatterers;
And since, tor once in my I Ho, 1 buye taken a faner

lor treating gastronomy,
I wish to uphold tue commonest and most custom-

ary kind of lood,
Tbe most naurti-hin- and the most wholesome,
Tho true national dish of France,
1'opular as inaocaroni in Italy,

id Germany, and roast beef in England.
1 have indicated the J'vt-au-ft- u.

Thls the sort ol. stuff of which "Timothy
Tnmm" writes lour or Ave columns daily, and
for which be Unds about four hundred readers.
It is not worse, however, than the novels for
which the 1 eUt Journal is famous. They are
generally irom tbe pen of M. I'onson du Terrail,
a writer compared with, whom the most "sen-
sational" ot English novelists must be pro-
nounced tame, and who would easily distance
in a competitive examination the most able
among the contributors of bloody tales to our
cheap journals, on the most popular among the
aramatiBts of the transpontine theatres. Had
Eugene Sue been alive he would, have found
more than his match in M. Ponson'du Terruil.

Saccess leads to rivalry. It was natural, then,
that M. Millaud, the founder of' the Jfelu Jour-
nal, should have competitors far tbe suras which
a paper like it had caused to How Into his trea-
sury. Accordingly, M. Villemessant stepped
forward with the Grand Journal as a candidate
for popular favor. As its name indicates, it is

antithesis the Petit Journal in size, being
nearly lour times larger. It is aiso ore uujiio
dearer, and is published weekly. Tbat it has
been fairly successful, we learn from a report
ot the annual meeting of its proprietors, pub-
lished some weeks back, where it u announced
that the dividend for the year is within a trac-
tion ot eight and a half per cent. Notable for
the laigentss of Its type and the whiteness ot
its Daner. as well as for the comparative solidity
of its contents, the success of the Grand Journal
is not wholly undeserved.

let to show how difficult it Is to fill so many
columns with, matter to which the authorities
will not take exception, its conductors are
obliged to devote nearly an entire page to a
repetition of the chit-ch- at which has appeared
In its contemporaries during the week. Mot
satisfied with surpassing the Fetit Journal once
a week, M. Villemesaant determined to compete
with it every day, and founded the Mtemment.
This new-com- costs a penny, and furnishes a
more ample feast of horrors than its lower- -
priced rival. M. t'aul a veteran com
poser ot thrilling stories, has been employed to
rnnlest the nnlm with M. Ponson du Terrail.
The "Embalmed Husband," the novel with
which he undertook to gratiiv its readers, is. as
far as we can judge, well lilted for throwing
them into lita ot excitement.

In order to meet this competitor, M. Millaud
founded another paper at the same price, and
of the same size, and called the toleil. Thus
three daily louruals are now employed In the
mission of providing the most pernicious kind
of reading for the French public. They ap-
peal, not to the poor and ignorant, but to
those who are supposed to be educated, and
who are in a positiou to enjoy the luxuries of
life. A taste for what is vile is more easily
excited than an admiration for what is noble.
Details of suicide, murders, and adulteries are
always welcome to the and be-

come, after a time, agreeable to those who,
although more cultivated, have little else to
read. As the very worst oi tnese puDiicatieus,
the relit Journal enjoys the largest circulation.
Like certain English newspapers which boast
of having "the largest circulation in tho world,"
It sets forth, as its uest advertisement, tho num-
ber of copies published. Its competitors have
to resort to other measures. Tuey bribe as well
asboiud. For example, the regular subscriber
to the JCvenement was presented at Christmas
last with a box or oranges; and wnoever then
paid a quarter's subscription in advance might
also come iu lor a chance of the precious reward.
At tue present time the two rivals are tempting
the public with gratis copies of Victor Hugo's
"Miserable, or irnvaimeuri tie la filer," as in-
ducements to buy the literary rubbish which
they offer at a low price, but which would be
dear as a gut.

Defore a Frenchman dare print and venJ a
uewi-pape- r containing the shehtest allusion to
polities, he must deposit a large sum as cautiuu-mone- y,

and obtain the permission f the Gov-
ernment. He may be pertectly inoffensive, aud
nit au no harm to his tellows, but, on the con-
trary, may dpslre to benefit the ai much as to
enrich himself. Should he succeed in obtaining
the requisite permission, be has another dilli-cul- ty

to couteud aguiiibt, namely, the tax lu the
shape ot a which is affiled to each
number of a licensed paper. The effect of this
is. of course, to oblige him to charge higher
prices lor his jouruul than may be charged lor
one which is unstamped. Suppoe him, on the
other hand to be a speculator who is solely ani-Imat- ed

by a desiie to gaiu a large return for his
outlay, he will iiud no hindrance should he
wish to own a newspaper. Ifkhe confines hiuiselt
to retailing scandal, ho may found as many
papers a he pleases, lie may sell theui at a
price within the niciiiu of the poorest cluss of
leaders, because he has no security to jive, and
no stamp to purchase. He is'thus uucbecked
in his dts re to work as much mischief aud get
in letuin us nii.clt pro tit as possible.

As mutter now are in Paris, the Journal ilea
vevma mny nointng displeasing to the au-
thorities without eiuiunaariuir its evUtfnr-i-
whereas the Fttil Journal may publish whatever
suits its purpose, heedless of unpleasant conse-
quences. The loot may brav, but the t aire's
mouth hfforciulv closed. "Timothee Trimtn" is
applauded when he write something unusually
coarse or silly, while Prevost Paiad.d Is prose-
cuted should be crlticieo the acts of the Govern-
ment with tbe prescif uce of a statesman and the
l airouess of a philosopher. r

on, hold up your head and tell me who
IS tU8 fctrouirpxt nun t'l T,...,,h IVhu Mf't
'Pause the whale couldn't fcold hiai after ha got

him (.own." t:. ,.

, THE GRAPPLE WITH TflE CABLE. : J

Captain Anderson, of the Great KnVrre-n- o v
sir James Andeison publi-h- p in the London
'linut a iracetul acknowledgment of the assist-
ance he has received in the Cable Expeditions
irom the naval olliccrs who were assitrned to
duty wiih him. He especially names Captains
llnll. Commrrlll, Eddiuwlon, and Harris; Com-
manders Prowse and Bit, and Staff Commander
Morlarty, and then ptves this reminiscence:

"I sl all but do scant justice to Commanders
rrow;e and Butt, It. M., aud Cnptaius Eddington
and Harris, mercantile marine, of the Mcdway,
and Albany, if I recall the three weeks spent
upon the 'grappling ground,' where we were
often separated by fog, gnle. or darkness; yet
whenever day dawned, or the fog eleared, there
the squadron were to tie seen converging jrom
different points towards the Mark Huov, a small
spot looking no bigger than a man's hat utu
the surface of tbe ocean. Unless all had con-
centrated their minds, and watched their ships
and compasse night and day, no anch beautiful
illustration of nautical science could have been
possible. The vessels of tho squadron keeping
always together, and commanded by men who
anew the importance ot keping close enough
to begin work whenever it was possible, and
vet to avoid collision in foe. was of the createst
importance, and we owe much to that invalu
able system of signalling by night and day ln- -

. .l .1 V.. funl.ln I . 1 11 XT 1 ! I 1 1tcuicu mj vi'vom vuiuuiu, iv. a,, wuicu ouaoieu
us ecn In dark nights, when two or three miles
apart.to communicate, or ascertain anything we
di.siied," , s

Com mcrce of the World (

Fiance exports wines, brandle silks, luncy
articles, Jewelry, clocks, .Watches, paper, per-
fumery, and fancy goods generally..

Italy exports corn, oil, Max, wines, essence,
dye-slutl- 6, drugs, tine marblo, soap, paintings,
engravings, mosaics, and suit.

Prussia exports linens, woollen, zinc, articles
of iron, copper, and brass, iudigo. wax, bams
musical instruments, tobacco, wines, and por-
celain.

Germany exports wool, woollen goods, linens,
raes, corn, timber, iron, lend, tin, flax, hemp,
wines, wax, tallow, and cattle.

Austria exports raiuerals, raw and manufac-
tured, silk thread, grass, grain, wax, tar, nut-gal- l,

wines, honty, and mathematical instru-
ments, i

England exports cotton, woollen, glass.Jiard-war- e,

earthenware, cutlery, iron metallic
wares, salt, coal, watches, tin, silks, and liuens.

Russia exports tallow, flax, hemp, flour, iron,
copper, linseed, lard, hides, wax, duck, cordage,
bristle, fur, potash, and tar.

Spain exports wine, brandy, oil, fresh and
dried Iruiis, quicksilver, sulphur, salt, cork,
saflron, anchovies, silks, and woollens.

China exports tea, rhubarb, musk, ginger,
zinc, borax, silks, casiia, filagree works, ivory
ware, lacquered ware, and porcelain.

Turkey exports, coflee, opium, silks, drugs,
gums, dried fruit, tobacco, wines, camel's hair,
caipett-- , camlets, rhawls, auJ morocco.

Hindobtan exports silus, shawls carpets,
opium, saltpetre, pepper, gum, indigo, cinna-
mon, cochineal, diamonds, pearls, and drugs.

Mexico exports gold and silver, cochineal,
indigo, sarsaparilla, vanilla, jalap, fustic, Cam-peach- y

wood, pimento, drugs, and dyestuffs.
Brazil exports coffee, indiuo, sugar, rice, hides,

dried meats, tal'.ow, gold, diamonds, and other
precious stones, gums, mahogany, and India-rubbe- r.

The West Indies export sugar, molasses, rum,
tobacco, clears, mahogany, dye-wood- , cotlee,
pimento, fresh fruits, pieserves, and rubber,
wax, pincer, and other spices.

Switzerland exports' cattlp, cheese, butter,
tallow, dried, fruit, lime, silks, velvets, laces,
jewelrw paper, and gunpowder.

The East Indies export cloves, nutmeg's, mace,
pepper, rice, indigo, gold dust, camphor, ben-
zoin, sulphur, ivory, ratans, sandal wood, zinc,

ri nut.
United States export principally wii;iu,niprod see, cotton, tobacco, Hour, provisions of all

kinds, lumber, turpentine, and wearing apparel.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

S.E. Cor. SECOND and MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CL0TMNK FOR MEN AND BOYS,........ ,

CLOTHS, CASSI MERES, AND VESTING3.

Department for Cfustom Work.

. Agents for Oiled Clothing.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.
10 23 tuthrfroip

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

RAILROAD COMPANIES
AND SHIPPLUiS.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
It Costs no more tHau other Paluts.

Tl eHutihor l'alnt in a superior article lor a'l einood
turlacea. 'lno rubber m nntt aieaoivoa ana Uiuu uruunu
Into the paint thus permeatluu every part ol' it. It will
lentm even acltln, ami (lunipiionn aud changes ol utinoa- -

pbere nave bui lime ciiuci upon u.

THE BEST BRIDGE PAINT
Ever made, aud Its use will be found a groat economy
for all ox pored aunaces. eucu as depots, rools, Ire gin
cars, eic.kciu. ii

THE BEST 8HIP PAINT.
It will resist tbe action of salt water, and consequent ly

stuudii.ucn loi'iter.
Paints of eveiy color, ground In puie Linseed OH and

inula-liubber- .

ALSO, WHITE LI AD AND ZINC.

AMERICAN (OT PAINT COMPANY,

S. E. C0BXER TWENTIETH AS I) FllBEKT STS.
11)23 tutliB'iin '

USE STARIN'S C0NDIII0N
'

POftDcRS
FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Botu, and Co lo.

It cures Colds, Coughs, and Ulde-Buun-

It is the best alterative for Horses aud Cattle no
use, having a reputation of M years' standing.

H Is a sure prevenbye for the much dreaded ttludor
Pe,' - ... ,A . . '

1.0 raimeror j'buvuibu bhvuiu m wuuuui i.
lorsa eln tuUotieiplila by DYOTl- - c'O . No 13J

CDWDkM, ho. rorih BIX11I Street, and by Drug
gists thiougboat tbe country. Addiess all orders to

BTARIN A FLOYD, Proprietors,t
S t Cm . o.m PUAKJC 8trett. New York.

DRY GOODS.

XC. Jt. 1--
A 15 ,

No. 4 3 North ElOllTII St.
IIAVK Jl'ST OPESIED,

KID GLOVES! KID O LOVES I

Best O'ovff, warranted kid, tt'18.
JoaTin Kid Uiove, our own Importation.
Ladles' very fine Cloth moves, kid tops.
I.dlo Cloth Uloves very cheap.
Cbarson A Co 'a Ladles' Dock Qlores, warranted

finest goods Imoorted.
Gents' Fall and Winter fUoros.
Misses' Cloth and Mik Gloves.
Ladles' Fine White French Cloth Glores, stitched

and plain.
Gents' Driving Glorcs, Gents' Tilbury Cloth Gloves.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES
Fambnrg Edglnprs by the yard, elegant designs,
Hamburg Insertlngs by the yard.
Needle-wor- k Cambric Bands, greatly reduced.
Handsome Emb,roid( red Infants' Waists.
Linen Ildkfs , hemstitched, cheapest In the city.
Black Silk, at great bargains.
Heavy Colored Moire Antiques, all "iik, 3 SO.

Bnperb qu)iij inui l olr Antljos.
Heavy Holld-colo- r Bilks.
Finest French Field Popllng
Boper Plain French l'op lnf.
Pirn's Real Irish Poplins plain.
Pirn's Triple Plaid Poplins, finest Imported.
Handsome &lrlpe Delaines, 31 cents.
French Chintzes, ) ard Hide.

CLOAKING CLOTHS I

Ladles' Cloaking Cloths, 29 per cent cheaper than
cost.

Heavy Frosted Beaver, extra cheap.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vests, Irom auction.
A lull line ol ken's and Ladles' Hosiery.
Linen Floor Cloths, tluee yards wide.
Linen Towels, Napkins, and Table Linen.
All the leading makes of Muslin, at less than package

prices.
FLANNELS!

Best Ballardvale Flannels.
Stephens & Gilbert Iflami&s.

4 All wool Flannels, 05c. from auction.
Heavy Phaktr flannel, at 60c., all wool.

. Bhaker Flannels, 60c to 91-2-

Canton Flannels, 20 to 81Hc

HDKFS! HIJKFS! HDKFS !

Real Polnte Hdkls,.. from 12 to 845.
heal Polnte Apnlliiue lldkis.
Huitabie Lace lldki., very cheap.
Loin Hdkts. 'ibc , a bargaiu.

BALMORAL SKIRTS!
BALMORAL SKIRTS!

20C0 Balmoral Skirts, from 2 to 10, cheapest goods
ever ofieied.

JJOOP kKIRlSt HOOP SKIRTS I

Made expressly lor our sales.
Id al Clunv l ace CollniH. CIO 30tuihs3t
Keai Valenciennes Collars, new shape.

E. II. LIU13,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street

pARBURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CIIESNUT STREET,

HAVE HOW OrEH'FOR INSPECTION "

. A SPLENDID STOCK OF
BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS,
SATINS, TRIMMING RIBBONS,
CORDED SILK, VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DS SOIE, SATIN RIBBONS,
GEO DE NAPS, 4 MANXUA RIBBONS,
FLOWEH8, FEATHERP, RTJCHEB, FRAMES, ETC.

A Large Stock Peal Lace Goods in

CLTJNY, POINT.
VALENCIENNES, ItHREAD,
APPLIQUE, :gUIMPURE, '

ENGLISH & FRENCH BLACK THREAD,
REAL BLONDS, HQNIT0Nt Etc.

1UHEBTINGB AXD BARBB LACE 10 MATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Embroideries,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgings, Insertlngs, Veils, Collars,
WHITE GOODS, Etc. 13to.

First-cla- ss Goods at the price of Inferior.
A GOOD DISCOU1.T TO THE TKs.DE. 929stuth

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

B as just received his first Fall Importation ot

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
1 hese goof's wereordeied In the Spring, and made ex-

pressly lor J A Al 1.8 Mca U1LAN by iho same inanuiao-turertb- at

J. V. COWELL & HON were au polled wiuh
lor many ears, and will be louud very superior lor
lamlly use.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at Greatly Reduced Prices.

A full assortment of real WELSH AND AMERICAN
rLA.NM.LU always on hand.

UIb stock Ol GKNERAL HOUSE FCRNI8HINO DRY
GuODH Is complete, wlih the very pest goods at tho
lowest rotes lor CASH.

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 700 CIIESNUT ST.
10 17 1m .

8G6 ! SHAWL EXHIBITION.
it. E. COR. EIGHTH AND FFRINQ GARDEN BT9

We are piepared to show one ot the very finest stocks
ot bhawls in ttils city, ot eveiy grade,

FltOJl 0 DP TO $80,
Most of which are auction purchases, and are under

regular prlcts. Weluriiean examination.
Long aii(l,t-(iu- e Paisley chawls.
Long and Square liruclie Hliaw s.
Long and bquure black Thibet Shawls.
Long and 8 re Blanket Bhawhi.
Melia bliawle, Dreukiast Shawls etc eto.
We ould also invlio atteutlou to our

UL.AHKKT8.
Excellent All wool Blankets lor. 10 3 3m
Kmc r uuultues at 7 H u, lo, all. l'J and au.
In iat, our neneral stock Is worthy the attention of

all buyers of Drv tioods wtu wish to fiuy cheap

N. E. COR. ElUliTU AND KPKINU GARDEN.

T C 11 A M D E R S ,
O . to. 810 ABCII Hiroet.

BARUAIS8 JUBI OPtNKD.
Polnte Lace, hy the yard.
l'olnie AppHuue, by the yard
Valrnclemie irficss and Insertions.
t'luny Laces, all wiOuis
Thread Veils, from t'i AO.

Polnte Lace Uandkerclilcls from 910.
French Muslin, two yards wide, at 1 cents.
Cambric Idgluua and Insertions bargains 10 27 Bt

QE OROE PLOWMAN,
OAHPENTEll AND BUII.DEIt,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. Ill DOCK Street.

Machine W oik and Ulllwrlghtiu "lonrptly attended
to. j Is .

LIQUORS OKLV
UNADULTERATED PENI1'AN'S

HTOHK AND VAl'LTS.
No. 4 CHEHNOf STREET.

the Post Offioe
'PHILADELPHIA.--

Families supplied OrJere bom the promotly
attemiedlc. . ; "s

AND FLAXCOTTON jjuck Ajn CANTAB, ,
oi all nbmbera and braoda.

Tent Awning. Trunk, and Wagon-Co- t. "Juck. Also,
Paper klanuiacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven

wule : J'aull"". Belting. Hall Twine, etc

h'o Itm J ON Lb' Alley

DRY GOODS.

LINEN' STOSE.
AHCII STltEET.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

IN LADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES.

THE I AEG EST STOCK

IN THE CITY

Retailing at Importers' Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,

LINEN lMPORTEl,

No. 8S8 ARCH Street.
917 tl2 31rp

p ii i o e & wo o r ,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OrSE

One cafe of handsome Marseilles Quilts of our
own importation, very cheap,

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A large assortment ol Blankets from 96 np to 615,

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Yard-wid- e all-wo- Shaker Flannels, 62 cents.
All-wo- Flannels, 87, 12, 45, 60, 62, 68, 70, up to

91-2- per yard.
Heavy Bed and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Best makes Canton Flannels, very cheap.
Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Table Linen, Napkins and Towels, etc. etc.
A laijre assortment of Ladles' and Gouts' Hosiery.
A large assortment of Glores. Kid Gloves fI25 a

pair, real kid, best in tbe city for tbat price.
Jouvin's Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants, very

cheap,

PRICE "& WOOD,
St. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sta.

TJ. B.- -f laid Poplins 12, 81 25, $1 87, and
$176.

Tartan Plaids, 37 J cents.
French Merinoes and Delaines.
French Chintzes, yard wide, 62 cents.
Fine quality black Alpacas. 10 22

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

A Large Assortment of DRESS GOODS
from tbe late Auction Sales, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Handsome Plaid Poplins, SI 13 J to $2.
Handsome Plaid Irish Peplins, $2 25.
Heavy Corded Silk Poplins, $2 50, cost over $3i
Corded Silk Poplins, $1 75, worth $2 25.

Plain All-wo- ol Poplins, SI to $2 25. ?

Very Cheap French Merinoes.
Great Bargains in Evening Silks.
Silks of all kinds at Low Prices.
Fall and Winter Shawls.
Heavy Zephyr Petticoats, Cheap.
All-wo- ol Sed Blankets, 84 75.

Heavy All-wo- ol Blankets, $0.
All-wo- ol Blankets, from $7 to $17.

II. STEEL & SON,
10 SI 3t No. 718 and 715 N. TEXTH 8t.

J4

A

W FOURTH MD.AECH. r
OPENING OF

FALL GOODS.
rm8 1EI8H ropLixa.
HUB PLAID porLis&
PLAID MIEIN0E8.
CAHHMEHE BOBE8.

61LK8 AUD DRESS GOODS.

ST. BkRHARD 8UAWL8.

BT. BERNABD CLOAKUSQ.
'

EXPENSIVE en WL8. r7 2tuthr

fa T RETAIL.
JAS. K. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CIIESNUT St.
"

BARGAINS IN

VELVETS,
CLOAK1NGH.

XLMNOE8,
POPMNB,

Kiil'S. .

PLAIDS.
, MOHAIBB.

AND DRESS GOODS OF EVEBY DEJSCBIPTI0N

HUDSEKEEPINO COODS,

Ol reliable qualities, cbesp. Inclodind a lull line ol

BLANKET..
H'11.TB.-

-

tfllEETI
TiliLE I.1NBN8,

- - JPKINH.
itwk U' Of T tvnD1 V n w"

C2'ttu li( trp LIC. ETC

DriY GOODS.

LINEN H

V

(
llOJltn, C0LLADAY & CO

HAVE! NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OP

LINENS AND . HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.

Shirting and Pillow Linens,
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask, Towellings.
Quilts, in all qualities..

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH SLA&E3,

"With a general assortment ot all goods In this lino

need in Housekeeping.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE, i
10 10 1213

Kos.81S.and S20 C11KSXCT Street.

FARIES & WARNER,
Wo. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KACE. . .
2Cow open, splendid assottmentot

MfcEINO UNDERGARMENTS.

Ladies', Gents', Misses', snd Bovs Wear,
bents' Undershirts, 1 26, 81 60, $1 75, 81 87, P2,

etc. cio.
Ladies' Merino Yeats, SI CO, $1 62J, $175, $1 87.

nr, viv. uiui
infants', Misses', and Boys' Vests, all sizes.
Cents' Col'd ISor'U Hukls , 87J, 5D, 2 J, and 75o
Children's Ba a oral ekirls Iroiu Auuiion, SI 10,
All widihs Velvet Uibbons, reuueed prices.
Ail colors Trimming Hiblons Irom auction. ,

Uotlery, (jloves, iiaudHercliivis, etc, eto.

FLAKNELSI FLAKELSI
All-wo- Flannels, 86, 87, 45, 43, 50o eto. .

Cotton and Wool Flaunelr, 81o. np.
Ked and srey twilled Flannels.
Double width all-wo- ol bhining Flsnnels, CI 10.
Flaid cotton ana wool Suirtlng Flannels.
Fine quality scarlet Kacque Flannols.
S5o. bleached Canton Flannel iruui auction.
Unbleacl,edCantoiiFiannel8,22 W,28,81,88o.,ero.
Sfio. iioavj.at ard-wtd- nnb eachea Muslin made.Meacbcd Muslins, 20, 2S, si, eoo , etc.

,
Flilow-cas- e MuliD, 6--4 wide, fcfic. '.

BLANKETS! BLANKEISI
Cheapest Blankets In the city.
All-wo- Blankets, $5 60, 8U, 96 76, S7, 8 60, and(9 60. . i
Unbleaohed Table Linens, 65c ; power loom, eto.
Kussia 1'iash, 12, 14, 16. 18, ttOo., eto.
Bird Eye Linens, Napkins, ivwels, eto eto. ,

American Uelames, Calicoes, eto.
Black Alpacas, 4o, 50, 56, b2Jc, to SI, eto. .

FARIED & WARNER;
6 2fl Ko, ggQ North KtKTH Street, abore Race.

0. 1024 CHESMJT Btreet

E. m. NEEDLES.
Strasgers nd others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREEJ
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES.
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great varletj , and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

iwib tin ok

SIMPSON'S SONS',
. . So. m FINE -- TREET No. 024
Deslcrs iu Linens, W hite and Dress Goods, EmbroN

denes, Hosiery, Oloves. Corsets. UanUkorobleis Plain
and Hemstitched, II sir. Nail, 'tooth, and Plate Brashes,
Combs, Plain snd Kuncy Bosps, I'cnumery, Imported
and llorrrstlo Puds and Pud' Boxes, and an endless
variety ot Notions.

Always on hsnd a complete stock of Lsd'es', Gents',
and Cbi:dien's Underresls ana Drawers; ngllsh and
German boslery In t ottoa. Uerluo, and Wool.

C lib. t raOle, snd lied Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, LanciwUr, nd Honey Comb
Ta're Linens, Kspklns, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, German Koll, Bussla and American Crash,
Burlaps.

Hal aidvale, Welsb, and Bhaker Flannels In all grades.
A lull line ol Nuriery llnpr of all wldihs. at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS',
85 Mob. 922 and it PINE Street.

ENTIRELY CLEAN ANDBLANKETS, respect, at a less price than they can
possible be bouiilit In Philadelphia. We I eel entirely
sure in saying to our customers that this stock of
Blankets Is below competition, and Invite a comparison
ot prices with other stores. We ore selling a first rate.
10-- 4 Blanket tor 6 60 per pair. We offer a Blanket at

8 per pair that we sola before tbe wst at this price.
We offer a Blanket at all) per pair tbat we sold last year
tor over '!0. You Oi.n Hud uny quality of B'anket you
wlch In this stock Orev blnnkeU 1 per pair; Llnlit
Orer.or 1 rab B'anke s. Cradle and Crib lllankets;
Ironing Blankets. Comfortuoles, ior3eauh. 8 10

Hotels, and Institutions supplied at less
prices. B. D 4i W. U. I'LSiKiJLL, No. 11

Market btreet. - 10 27

HOSIERY, ETC.

"NIOS. 917 & 919 SPRING GARDEN
SMYTHS'

STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of
GBBMAN, AND DOMEgTIC

Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino.
UNDERSHIRTS AMD DttAWKItS,lor Ladies, Uentt, Alitvet. and Bovt,
JOUVIN'S KID ULOVIiS,

Best quality imported.
GLOVES FOR FALL AND WINTKH,

Ail sizes, and tarye variety
rjnivniii luiiBiiis. 11UUP 8KIHT8,

Warranted best makes only.
KNITTING TARNS, ZKPI1VR WOItSTKU
CLIIMASTOWN WOOLS

In all color t. Large slock constantly on hand.
ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS,

Jn slock and made to order.
AV food's soM at the lowest prices, and a better assort.Kent con not be found Uiau at

M. A J. E. SMYTH'S,ne 6 lm tot. n and 19 SPKKNQ (JAItbKJN buoet.
DRESS TREMMINUS.

A'ewtst styles in evry variety, .


